Hello and welcome to the autumn 2016 issue of Insight magazine.
It has been another fun-filled summer across Southend with the fine weather contributing to some of the best turnouts we have ever seen to community events! Thank you to those of you who came along and supported those events and especially those involved in organising them. You'll find a selection of photos from events in the Fed Mag pages on the centre spread.
You may have been hearing a lot on the news recently about the 'right to buy' scheme. Take a look at pages 4 & 5 where we tell you all you need to know about this scheme so you can find out if you're eligible and make sure you're aware of all the important things you'll need to consider before deciding whether or not right to buy is right for you.
I spent some time with our Temporary Accommodation team finding out about the life skills work they undertake with residents (see page 3) as well as spending a morning with our Contact Centre (see page 6) which has given me a whole new respect for people who work in call centres! I'd like to say a special personal thanks to student journalist Charlotte O'Brien for her help with this issue of Insight  I hope you enjoy reading this issue of Insight and, as we won't be back until the New Year, may I take this opportunity to wish you a very happy time over the festive season and very best wishes for 2017. For all telephone enquiries freephone 0800 833 160
Julia Pack

Safer Online Shopping
Although it's only October and it probably feels far too early to be thinking about Christmas, the shops are already slowly filling up with seasonal offers and goods. And this isn't just the shops you can go into in your local high street, but also the online shopping world. Pretty soon, the emails suggesting that you 'shop early and avoid the rush' will start to arrive in your in-box, and online sellers will be offering Christmas gift suggestions! Did you know that the most recent figures show that here in the UK, we spend almost £964 million online every week? That's around £50 billion every year.
Most online retailers are legitimate and online shopping is so convenient -online shops are open 24 hours a day, with a great choice of items; you can compare prices and read reviews, and you don't need to carry heavy items home.
But of course, there's always someone who isn't what they seem, and is hoping to take your money for nothing. There are fake websites offering fake goods, as well as legitimate online auction sites with sellers who ask you to pay outside of the website's preferred payment method. A website you have never heard of before might offer hard-to-get tickets for popular concerts or events. And you don't have to look far to find a website offering cut-price medicines or miracle cures which you can't buy in a pharmacy.
To protect yourself when online shopping, ask yourself whether a bargain looks too good to be true? If so, it probably is too good to be true and you could be buying a fake or non-existent item. If it's a website you've never heard of before, look for the company's physical address and contact details on their website-you can often use online map services to see whether the address exists. Company information can also be checked on the Companies House website. Research the seller -check online reviews and customer feedback outside of their own website. Always use an auction website's preferred payment method such as PayPal -this gives you buyer protection and allows you to use the dispute resolution service if necessary. For other websites, use a credit card if possible as this gives you Section 75 protection, meaning that your bank or card provider has to take liability along with the seller. And please think carefully before buying weight loss items or miracle-cure medicines online from anywhere other than a legitimate pharmacy website -these products might not be properly tested and might even be harmful.
It sounds scary that all this can happen, but the most recent figures show that of every £100 spent online just 12p is fraudulent. So enjoy online shoppingbut please stay safe. After all, it's your money! Hostel Manager (Life Skills) Tracy Beers has been working in a newly created role to provide Life Skills support to residents of our temporary accommodation schemes in Southend.
Residents are referred to Tracy if managers become aware that they are not coping well at looking after themselves or their home. Problems may be highlighted if a person is struggling to cope with everyday tasks such as keeping themselves clean or maintaining their room to a decent standard. The aim is to prevent a room becoming so messy that the resident can no longer live there, which could eventually lead to them losing their room and being made homeless.
Tracy's role involves getting to know the resident so she can help them to develop a routine whereby they can look after themselves and their surroundings. This can include help with step-bystep home cleaning schedules, keeping to a shopping budget, cooking healthy meals from scratch, personal hygiene and so on -according to that person's individual needs, likes and ways.
One resident who continues to benefit from the Life Skills programme is 30-year-old Zoë, who lives in temporary accommodation with her sons, 2-yearold Aiden and 10-month-old Finley. Her long term partner Dan, 32, lives elsewhere but visits Zoë and the boys daily. Zoë explained how she came to need Tracy's help: "I was living at home with my parents up until Aiden was a young baby and all I had ever known as a child was living in a messy house.
My mum simply couldn't cope with keeping on top of it so there were dog and cat hairs and mess everywhere and the house was thick with dirt. In the end social services got involved and gave me two options -either I could stay put and lose my baby or leave and start out on my own. "I had always felt like I couldn't leave before -I felt guilty as my mum relied on me giving her almost all of my wages even though I still had to buy my own food. But that ultimatum gave me the reason I needed to leave and after an initial placement at the women's refuge, I got a room at the hostel. But as I had never seen anyone doing housework and maintaining a house, I was clueless and before I knew it, my room was full up with stuff I didn't need and I didn't know where to start with tidying it up or cleaning it. I had never had homemade meals cooked for me so had no idea how that was done either -so apart from my Nan who has now moved away from Southend, I have never had any role models for basic life skills. "
Once the manager of Zoë's temporary accommodation building became aware of her plight, she referred her to Tracy, who at first visited Zoë every day. This intense approach enabled Tracy to help Zoë go through a 'life laundry' exercise, whereby she could clear out any items from her room that she didn't need -and this marked the beginning of her fresh start.
Zoë and her family have now established a routine whereby daily cleaning jobs are listed out and ticked off as they go along. Everyone is involved in playing their part in the process -even little Aiden is tidying up his toys and is already in the habit of clearing his plate after dinner! Tracy has been able to advise Zoë on ways she can cook healthily on a budget. She said: "I always hoped that one day I would be able to cook a roast dinner. Tracy gave me the confidence to try it and I recently managed to do it -I was so proud of myself that I cried!" Zoë added: "I now feel confident that when the time comes for me to leave the hostel and get my own place, I will know how to keep my home tidy so I can have my friends over and will never need to feel ashamed. I can offer my children the start that I never had.
"I would urge anyone who gets the opportunity to work with Tracy to take it -the benefits you will get from it are amazing. I always wanted and was willing to improve, all I needed was someone who could take the time to guide me along. I'm now a better mum, I'm much happier and so much more confident. The future for me and my family is now really exciting!"
Lessons in Life
Have you thought about buying your home? 
R I G H T T O B U Y -S T E P B Y S T E P WHAT DISCOUNT COULD YOU GET?
The longer you have been a tenant, the bigger discount you get off the market value of your home, up to a maximum discount of £77,900 or 70% of the property value.
A Right to Buy Calculator is available at www.righttobuy.gov.uk HOUSE For houses discounts start at 35% for 3 years tenancy and remain at 35% until you have held a tenancy for 5 years. For every year after 5 years you will receive an extra 1% up to a maximum of 70% or £77,900, whichever is lower (e.g. 10 years tenancy = 40%, 20 years = 50%)
FLAT For flats discounts start at 50 % for 3 years tenancy and remain at 50% until you have held a tenancy for 5 years. For every year after 5 years you will received an extra 2% up to a maximum of 70% or £77,900, whichever is lower (e.g. 10 years tenancy = 60%, 15 years = 70%)
CAN YOU AFFORD IT? Mortgage or loan?
You may need a loan or mortgage to finance the purchase of your home, which you would pay back with interest, usually in monthly payments.
ONE-OFF COSTS
Mortgage advice -you may choose to get advice from a financial adviser or mortgage broker the cost of which varies.
Survey -you may want to get an independent survey done to highlight any problems (such as repairs) you'll need to know about before you buy. Costs vary and typically start at £250 for a basic valuation survey.
ONGOING COSTS
Maintenance and repairs
As a homeowner, South Essex Homes will no longer organise repairs to your home. You will need to organise and pay for these yourself.
Service charges when buying a flat or leasehold house
Flats (and some houses) are leasehold properties. When you buy a leasehold property South Essex Homes will still be responsible for maintaining the building and surrounding area (communal areas). As a leaseholder you will pay your share of these costs -known as the 'service charge' . When major repairs and maintenance are needed in your block or estate, you'll have to pay a share of the costs too.
Insurance
You may already have insurance for the contents of your home. As a homeowner you will also need to insure the building. You may also want to get income protection or life insurance.
Other considerations
As a homeowner you will not be eligible for housing benefit and are likely to make regular payments for: Council Tax, Water, Sewage, Gas, Electricity and other utility services Your home could be at risk if you aren't able to keep up your mortgage or loan payments.
Receive an offer (S125 notice)
South Essex Homes has 8 weeks for a house or 12 weeks for a flat to send an offer notice. If you do not hear from South Essex Homes within the set times above, complete form RTB6.
Mortgage, survey and advice
You have 12 weeks to accept the offer. During this time you'll need to arrange a mortgage or loan, get a survey and hire a solicitor.
Complete the purchase and become a homeowner!
During this time you will pay your stamp duty, finalise paperwork and sign the contract.
Legal fees -you will need to hire a solicitor or other licensed conveyancer for the legal aspects of your purchase (searches, land registry fees, deeds, etc.) Costs vary, typically £500-750.
Stamp duty -this is a one-off tax you pay
when you buy a property.
Finding the best option
Shop around, compare deals and get impartial advice before making up your mind. The Money Advice Service is a good place to start and you could take a look at comparison sites and online calculators to get an idea of costs.
How much can you borrow?
This depends on your personal circumstances such as your income, outgoings and whether you are purchasing with someone else. You agree with the lender how long you need the mortgage for and whether you can afford the monthly repayments. The type of property you live in can affect whether you can get a mortgage, for example, some lenders won't lend money on a high-rise property.
A Unique Insight to our Contact Centre...
I spent a couple of hours on a typically busy Monday morning in September with the team of staff who take calls to our 0800 833160 number to find out a bit more about what their job involves and how the process works. When I arrived at the office in the Civic Centre tower block just a couple of floors away from the main South Essex Homes office, the team had already been very busy. They had received a number of calls regarding power cuts that had hit across town over the preceding weekendmany of which would need a contractor to reset the trip switches for each affected building. On any given day there are up to 7 officers dedicated to taking South Essex Homes calls, with further general officers available for the busiest spells, and what immediately struck me was that every single person I could see was on the phone! A television monitor near each bank of desks informed the call takers how many people were in the queue for each Council department, including South Essex Homes, and how long the first caller in line had been waiting. I donned a set of headphones and sat myself down next to one of our call takers, Katherine Day, and was immediately amazed at how she managed to listen to the caller's needs, make notes on a notepad, flick between various computer programmes on the two screens on her desk whilst simultaneously typing details of the call into the computer. It made me dizzy just watching her! When callers wanted to be put through to a specific member of staff, I noticed that Katherine asked a series of questions both to find out the nature of the call and also to update the resident's profile with any new information such as their disability status. Afterwards she explained: "We're not asking questions to be nosy or awkward, we want to be absolutely sure we're putting the caller through to the person who can best help them. When we do transfer a call, we never put the caller straight through, but we speak to the officer first and pass on the caller's name, address and query details so they have the time to get the records up on their screen and familiarise themselves with any previous notes ready to take the call and help the resident with their enquiry."
As well as those calls Katherine transferred on to officers at South Essex Homes during the hour and a half I listened in, she took details of enquiries on subjects as far reaching as security lights that had stopped working; a request to set up a direct debit; a report of a water leak coming into a property from a leasehold flat; a request for a key fob for a tower block car park; a tenant chasing a repair to guttering; plus an enquiry about how to move to a new property. Wh at is cla sse d as an em erg en cy ? Fire , flo od , or an yth ing tha t po ses an im me dia te risk to the he alt h an d saf ety of an y res ide nt.
Be Gas Safe
We keep a profile record of each of our tenants, including details of who they are along with their contact details. It's really useful for us to have your up-to-date phone numbers and email address in case we need to get in touch with you for any reason regarding your home. Also, it helps to understand who you are so we can contact you accordingly. For example, you may be hard of hearing so need anyone ringing you to speak slowly or loudly, or perhaps you'd rather we send you an email instead? Or perhaps you have mobility problems so it takes a little while for you to walk to your front door, so we need to wait longer than we usually would if we call round to visit you? If you would you like to tell us if anything has changed either in your personal circumstances or your contact details, you can do so by calling our Contact Centre on 0800 833160. Alternatively, please send an email to sehcustomerservices@seh.southend.gov.uk.
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Ha ve w e go t yo ur la tes t de ta ils ?
It was Gas Safety Week between 19th and 25th September, which we are always keen to support as it is an annual safety week to raise awareness of gas safety and the importance of taking care of your gas appliances. It is co-ordinated by Gas Safe Register, the official list of gas engineers who are legally allowed to work on gas.
Even though Gas Safety Week has now passed, we thought now would be a good time to remind you all to take care of your gas appliances, especially as winter creeps up and our boilers get tested to their limits once more! Badly fitted and poorly serviced gas appliances can cause gas leaks, fires, explosions and carbon monoxide poisoning. Every year thousands of people across the UK are diagnosed with carbon monoxide poisoning. It is a highly poisonous gas. You can't see it, taste it or smell it, but it can kill quickly with no warning.
By taking care of your gas appliances properly you are taking care of your home and your loved ones.
Follow these few simple checks to keep you and your family safe.
• Check your Landlord's Gas Safety Record. By law, your landlord must keep gas appliances supplied for you to use in good condition. They should arrange a gas safety check every 12 months and give you a record of the check.
• Check any gas appliances you own every year. Gas appliances should be safety checked once a year and serviced regularly by a Gas Safe registered engineer. Set a reminder so you don't forget at www.staygassafe.co.uk.
• Check your engineer is Gas Safe registered.
You can find and check an engineer at www.GasSafeRegister.co.uk or call 0800 408 5500.
• Check the engineer's Gas Safe Register ID card.
Make sure they are qualified for the work you need doing. You can find this information on the back of the card.
• Check for warning signs your appliances aren't working correctly e.g. lazy yellow or orange flames instead of crisp blue ones, black marks on or around the appliance and too much condensation in the room.
• Know the six signs of carbon monoxide poisoningheadaches, dizziness, breathlessness, nausea, collapse and loss of consciousness.
• Have an audible carbon monoxide alarm. This will alert you if there is carbon monoxide in your home.
For gas safety advice or to find and check an engineer visit the Gas Safe Register website at www.GasSafeRegister.co.uk. Alternatively call the free helpline on 0800 408 5500. We go around the borough of Southend to put on mini fun days as we are conscious that not all residents get to speak to other residents or staff members. As well as providing a fun event, the main aim is to chat to residents about any issues they may have and feed that back to South Essex Homes staff. Also we look for residents who may want to put on social events in their own areas with a little support from us, until they are able to do it themselves.
F e d M a g TH E
Wri tten by Res iden ts for Res iden ts
We arrange children's entertainment, bouncy castles, food, and lots of helpful information, which we hope South Essex Homes residents and tenants will enjoy. These Events are FREE, so if you hear of an event coming to an area near you please feel free to drop in. We will be pleased to see you!
NEW RECYCLING SERVICE SEPARATING YOUR WASTE -hav e you had you r big blu e box yet? !
The way your recycling and waste is collected in the borough has changed.
Residents in houses have been given a new blue box for paper and card recycling. Veolia, the council's waste contractor introduced the changes to make sure that Southend Borough Council complies with new legislation, and also to ensure that your recycling continues to be made into new things.
All local authorities have had to carry out an assessment of their recycling collections to make sure the quality of the material is protected. This has meant many have had to introduce separate collections for different recyclables.
When paper and card is collected with other recycling (e.g. in the pink sack) it is more likely to pick up food residues from the packaging in the sack, and be wet. Both of these things make it difficult to recycle it into new good quality paper and card. That's why residents received the new blue box.
If you live in a flat, don't worry, you're not being left out! The Council and Veolia have waited to ensure the new service for houses beds in. Now that has happened, they are busy working on the service for flats. Watch out for new information coming through your door very soon! The quality of the recycling is very important! The right material, which is clean and dry (no food residues), in the right bin, box or sack means your recycling can be made into many more things! For more information, visit the Council's website: www.southend.gov.uk/recycling Long gone are the days of throwing all your waste away in a black bin sack! It is the responsibility of us all to reduce landfill by recycling as much of our household waste as possible. 
Letti ng you r prop erty ? Hav e a lodg er?
Then let us know! If you have recently let your property or have a lodger at the address then give our Contact Centre a call on 0800 833 160. We can update your details and send out a form so your tenants and lodgers can also report repairs! Don't forget if the property is likely to be unoccupied for over 30 days it's a condition in the Buildings Insurance to inform the provider, Ocaso, on 02073776465. The policy number is 326857.
We are governed by a Board of Directors, who have overall responsibility for South Essex Homes. Our Board of Directors is made up of three local residents, three councillors and five independent members. Our current Board Members are pictured below.
We are currently looking for a new resident Board member to join our team!
We're looking for an individual with a range of skills to help us evolve, and ensure our organisation continues to develop and improve in a changing environment. We're seeking someone who is passionate about making a contribution, can take on an ambassadorial role and be a strong team player.
You'd be expected to attend 6-8 evening meetings per year, participating in discussions and making key decisions for the organisation. You may also be required to attend one or two daytime meetings for strategic planning, training and development.
Board Members currently receive out-of-pocket expenses including meeting allowances and benefit from a fully supported training programme. If you are interested in applying for this position, an information pack outlining the criteria together with an application form can be downloaded from our website at www. Message from Mike… I am very proud of the fact that we achieved the core Investors in People (IIP) accreditation earlier this year and we've been so inspired by the application procedure that we're now trying to climb a mountain up to IIP Gold. Investing in our whole team here at South Essex Homes not only benefits those individual members of staff but also everybody who we provide services to -so it's a double winning whammy! Striving to achieve this top level of IIP status is no mean feat but I am really hopeful that we will get there and we will of course keep you posted on how that develops.
You may remember that in the last issue of Insight, we told you how we had submitted some photos of our residents to a national housing portrait competitionwhich later inspired our Portrayal exhibition at the Forum back in May. Three of our entries to that competition were named amongst the 20 finalists and we were very excited to learn that all of those finalist photographs are to be displayed at the Houses of Parliament at an exhibition during October. This is a fantastic achievement so thank you and well done to those residents who have shared their experiences -we really hope it will open up a conversation with MPs about social housing in the UK.
I hope you have enjoyed reading this issue of Insight, which has covered some of the wider services that South Essex Homes provides.
I wonder how many of you were aware of the Life Skills work we carry out with people who live in our hostels (see page 3)? Many of us take basic life skills for granted but if you've never been taught them, this could prove a huge barrier to living a normal day to day life. The work we are doing in this area is really changing lives and improving futures -I would like to thank Zoë and her family for sharing their inspiring story.
This issue also covers the process of Right to Buy applications (see pages 4&5). Choosing whether to remain a tenant of the Council or to take up your right to buy your council home is obviously a life changing decision, so I hope this article helps you to make an informed decision on what is best for you.
Yet again we find ourselves rapidly heading towards the winter months so may I take this chance to wish you and your loved ones all the compliments of the season.
Mike
Mike Gatrell, Chief Executive of South Essex Homes
De ar Re side nts, Some of you will be famili ar with SNAP! News letter , which has been issued to reside nts aged over 55 in the borou gh for a numb er of years . SNAP! will conti nue to be availa ble in comm unal areas of shelte red housi ng schem es, but we have now introd uced this new SNAP Extra! featu re to go within Insigh t, speci fically to pick up on storie s relatin g to the more 'life exper ience d' of our tenan ts! We hope you will enjoy readin g this new featu re and if you have any ideas for article s pleas e let me know . Best wishe s
Ma rga ret
Marg aret Hutch ings Shelte red Hous ing Mana ger
Life on the Wild Side
If you thought retirement was all about knitting and bingo, think again.
Four of our sheltered scheme residents from Trevett House, Southchurch, are living life on the wild side by taking part in challenging charity events.
June Smith, aged 66, is set to take part in a sky dive in memory of three friends she lost to cancer.
After suffering from the disease herself, June wants to raise awareness and is currently fundraising for the Breast Cancer Campaign having raised over £500. June is taking part in the Big Pink Jump in October.
Alongside June, three of her neighbours have recently taken part in a Motorcycle Rally. The plucky trio, Bill Hardy, 69; Pat Hardy, 68; and David Henshaw, 71, rode from Dunton to Harwich, with 5,000 other bikers. The threesome have all been keen bikers since they were young.
To date they have raised nearly £300 for Essex Air Ambulance -they also organised a quiz, afternoon tea and 'egg and bacon' morning for their fellow residents. Bill is also a keen gardener and makes time for his allotment. He regularly leaves his produce in the communal lounge, in return for donations to the charity.
We would like to applaud all of their efforts and think they are a true testament to the saying that 'living in sheltered does not mean you live a sheltered life' and age does not have to be a barrier.
Congratulations to you all! Extra S N A P
Get Healthy with ACE
We are working with Community Interest Company -ACE Lifestyle -which has now extended its services to help make Southend residents healthier. ACE Lifestyle provides a single point of access for all health and wellbeing programmes, and is commissioned by Southend Borough Council. Southend residents can receive guidance on a service that will support the health goals they want to achieve. ACE (Anglian Community Enterprise) is run by NHS Health Trainers who offer a variety of opportunities for residents of the town to lose weight and get healthy. We are able to refer our tenants to access their services or you are able to contact them directly if you prefer! Most services are available to everyone, however some may be dependent on your age and/or body mass index (BMI). When you contact ACE, they will talk through your options and suggest the best available programmes for you.
What is available?
Weight Management 
